VPM’s TMC LAW COLLEGE, THANE

Exam Notice: Second LL.B. Sem – IV

Regular students of Second LL.B. Sem – IV are requested to fill in exam form on following link on or before 31-3-2021

Link for Exam Form:

SEM IV –
https://forms.gle/26RrtEJoKaCZyDHN9

Examination Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>One Paper</th>
<th>Two Papers</th>
<th>Three and more Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second LL.B. Sem–IV</td>
<td>Rs.281/-</td>
<td>Rs.501/-</td>
<td>Rs.1323 + Convocation Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.250 = 1573/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students have to pay exam fee + convocation fee Rs.1573/- on following SBI link: -
https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm?corpID=961137

After the payment of examination fee students have to send the scanned copies of the following to the email address: -
vpmlawexamform@gmail.com

1) Payment receipt
2) Mobile number
3) All lower exam marksheet/s (Sem I to Sem III)

Step 1- fill in exam form on link provided above
Step 2- pay fees online in SBI link given by college
Step 3- send mail with required documents in scanned copy

Ex-students of Sem – IV will have to fill in exam form on above link and Payment of Examination fee by Demand Draft in favour of “Principal VPM’s TMC Law College, Thane” and submit demand draft and lower exam marksheet on cash counter at college office on or before 31-3-2021.

05-3-2021
In-charge Principal